
THE 8I0UX i OUNTY
If you want to preserve your
to sure to buv Va umii leather Oil

AGENCY roe

A' ';,! -- LCCr'ATED

PERSONAL.
R L. Keel was in town yesterday.
M. Bruck is holding down his

feisoors&SHOES
CCTADUSHED 1843

TIKE NOTHE.
All persons indebted to THE JiX BSAI.

on any account and all indebted for

subscription to the Iwlrpmdii.i ire
urged to call and settle at an early date.
We desire to have a settlement with

every one on our Ixioks and want to
raise funds with which to meet our bills.
If you cannot pay cash, notes on which
we can get money will to acceptable.
Do not delay this matter as it deserves

your immediate attention.
THE HICCESTBfiOT

tkAK MAAK CWHBHTLD

The above picture is intended to call

Attention
TO THE

r.lARSTELLER BROTHERS
Have the largest and most complete stock of

BOOTS A.TNHD SHOB
Ever olfered to the people of Harrison, and we are confident

that we can suit all, both in

STYLE AND PRICE.

IN THE W08LO

FACT THAT

NEBRASKA.

Our stock of Dry Goods, Groceries;
Hats, Caps, Underwear and

Furnishing goods is
Complete.

OLOTHIUG
We have for Men, YOUTHS

and Boys, which we
are selling at

Bargains.
We also carry a full line of

Hardware, Flour and Feed.
MARSTELLER BROTHERS,

Harrison, Neb.

HESTER SOI,

of J. V. Smith. If it does not prove to
to good all you have to do is to return
the can and get your

E. A Iawler has arranged to engage
the restaurant business at Crawford

and his family moved to that pbu-- last
evening. Mr. Lawler is well fitted for
tliat business and will to found worthy
of the patronage of the hungry. The

nple here trust that he will prosjr.
An order has been issued for the es-

tablishment of a jiostoflice at Octave
Harris' pla.-e- , to to called Belle, and
Mrs. Harris is to to jiostmistress. This
arrangement will ne very convenient for
the pei.ple along the river, who have had
very poor jsistal facilities in the past.

The indications are that the attend
ance at the institute this year will to
the largest in the history of the county.
It is pretty woll understood that the
law must be complied with and as a
result all who expect to teach will to on
hand.

Hon. H. T. Conley, one of tto most
prominent lawyers of northwest Nelj-rask- a,

was in the city Saturday. He
was i ailed to this part of the state by
the death of his mother at Seward, on
tto 1st, and took the opportunity to
visit a day with the publisher of this
aper. l'uwme liubimuhid.

A friend writes from the south part
of tto county that they have had plenty
of ram in that locality and fine growing
weather: that O. J. (rowey is enjoying a
vi.jt from his sister and two neices from
Banner county; that it is expected that
a change will soon occur in the Roy ville
s)stollU e and that a new oflice will to

established at IK-li- in the future.

Mrs. I;arned mother of Mrs. J. E
lliinney, was a pleasant caller Friday.
She reports Mrs. Itiinney as having re

gained almost perfect toalth since her
removal to Sioux county. Her lame-

ness which caused her so much suffering
while e has been entirely cured. The
friends of Mrs. l'hinney here will be

pleased to learn this. Tunuira Riijixld:

In talking with Ed Sotterlee while in

("hadron the last of the week we learned
that notwithstanding lite dull times the
Hotel Hlaine is doing a good business.
It is acknowledged by all that Mr. Sat- -

terlee knows how to conduct a hotel so

as to make it pleasant for his patrons
and his friends tore- will to glad to know
of his prosi;i'ing.

Tto resirts from tlie eastern mrt of
the state and also from other states are
that tlie drouth lias almost ruined the

potato crop so that tliere will doubtless
lie a good market for all the potatoes
which there will to to spare here. Our
farmers should therefore take good care
of that part of their crop so as to get the
best possible results. The acreage in

this locality is unusually largo so that
there ought to to a good many for ship-
ment.

W. K. Umith returned to Chadron

Saturday evening. He fovwid the people
were considerably interested in the
location of a beet sugar faetory at some

point within reach and as a result he
secured contributions amounting to
somewtore in the neighborhood of a
thousand dollars. It is not yet known
for certain that ('hadron will get the

factory but it) is liojted that it will.
Otlier towns are after it and it will not

to long until tto f(iestion will to de-

cided,

A irurden warty wan given1 on- Tues

day evening by Nellie Simmons at the

home of her parents in honor of Mamie,
Lucy and Ida liHwIer who left on last

evening for their new home at Craw

ford. The rain prevented a number

from attending and also made the little
ones remain in doors. Ice cream and

aku were served and helped to make the

occasion pleasant for the participants.
Those present wre: Mamie and Lucy

Iwler, Etlie Wright, DeMa Kowry,
Fannie Riclmtein, l'earl Ivonsford,- I'earl
Kendall, Dottie Patterson,- - Minnie

Sutton; and Nellie, Krtna and- Minne

Simmons.

The game of base toll whiclr was

nlaved here on last Maturuay Between
the Montrose and Harrison clubs was the

met tus o! attracting a pretty good crowd.

The day was all that coahi have heen
desired and (he ground was hr excellent
condition. The result was a victory for

the hon club by of !8 to !10, al- -

though for the tlrst half of the game it

looked as if Harrison was not in it. J.
U. Burko acted as umpire aud there was

Lot a kick on a decision he nmdo during
the uuuie. Taken as it was one

iof the most pleasant gameu We- - ever wit
nesiwsli The visitors were well- - pleased

ith the treatmentgiven them and it is

lluf intention of the Harrison club to' go
to Montrose inth'j near future to' play
the return game and a- number of out-

siders are expecting to n'conlpany them.

The only niishnp during the game was

that Will Hough full'in such a manner
to dislocate one of his knee joints and

hud litr itv conseinience.- The Mont

rose boys showed that they were gentle
men and too home '''"'J showed Hint It

know how to treat such' iwoplo and' tlie

next tiliitf thy meet it is extcc'tod that
much more Interesting gttmo will' to

ulaywl, u both clubg rill' attempt tb

uk udvantog or the weak' pointi or mi
oppoBtioo;

C. S. Scott arrived from Cusl : . i.aiy
yesterday.

L. Kickard was at the county seat
yesterday.

I. Riclmtein was a passenger to Craw-

ford Thursday evening.
N. L. Tipton returned from Edgemont

tlie first of the week.

Joseph Hibtoln and O. Rienders were
over from Montrose on Tuesday.

H. H. Russell came up from Glen and

intently watched the ball game.
. W. Hester made a business trip to

Crawford the last of the week.

M. Ciayhart came over with tha boys
Saturday to watch the game of ball.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Riendars were in

town Saturday ann witnessed the toll
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Octave Harris and Miss

Addie Cady were up from Running
Water yesterday,

Mrs. E. Rohwer, accompanied by her
children and mother went to Lusk to
visit her sister, Mrs. Oscar Ward.

Phil Unitt came up the first of the
week to look after nis interests and visit
his son. He left for home Tuesday
evening accompanied by his son, C. H.
Unitt who will retuan in about ten
da vs.

Two train loads of United States
troops passed through here last night
enroute to Fort Russell.

Sheriff Dew promised to write up
the ball game in great shape, but after
making his notes he could not get time
to complete it so we had to do tlie tost
we could.

There is considerable talk among the

people and business men of getting up a
series of ball games, races and other
sports to occupy a couple of days and it
has been suggested that the agricultural
society join the movement and put all

together and make a fair. There is no
lime to spare and whatever is done
should be done promptly.

C itizens oftlioAir.
We think of a city as something stony

hearted, so wholly tlie creation of man,
so remote from God's world, that we

may justly to accused of ingratitude to

nature, that dear mother who keeps
what foothold she may near us with a
maternal devotion that ought to touch
as well as comfort us.

It is always with surprise that we
mark tlie presence of wild birds among
yet they are indeed the very keepers of a
city's keys.

Gardens hidden from us by high walls
are no secrets to them; and these little
fellow-citizen- s ot ours live what we

preach, a beautiful, liberty, equality and

fraternity. And moreover, they build
so near us that their audacity seems

marvelous, for it is written: "The fear
of you and the dread of you .shall to
upon every beast of the earth, and upon
every fowl of the air."

London streets and squares, however,
I fancy are too noisy for anything less

plucky than the pigeons and sparrows.
The former Hock around buildings like
St. Paul's, the British museum and the
National Gallery; but I know that the
thrush and blackbird, the blue-tit,- - wren,
robinf and in very cold-winter- starlings,
haunt the comparatively quiet quarters
of London St. John's Wood and Ken-

sington, for instance. In English ca-

thedrals the jackdaws mostly do congre-

gate, and their hoarse voices generally
accompany the sweet chimes and the or-

gan tones which are to English ears the
embodiment of a summer's evening.
Eleanor Kn Greatorex in July Oodey's.

To our German Headers.
The publishers of this paper have made

special arrangements with the publishers
of the (tartnan fincotn Freie l'resse, by
which both papers together may to had
for 12.50 er year. ThcFreie Presse is a

paper and contains a full
report of news from the old country, a
weekly review, a serial storyf several
short novels,- - and last but not least,
carefully written editorials lertiiimng to
matters of Hpecial interest to trie Ger-
mans of our state. Local happenings
from our county will to reported by a
Gertnan corYespohdent and will to pub-
lished in the Freie Presse. Subscriptions
will to received" at this office. Old sub
scribers of out pape" will get a receipt
for a years suescription for tho rreie
Presse upon payment of oft' cent and
new ones may subscribe for both papers
for oho year by paying ij.SU at our
office,-

Hrst lilitfl to the Ent.-
Tim BtiHington Route B. &. M.-ft- ; R.

is running elegantly equipped' passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Cratvford,-Nebraska- , direct

to Lincoln,-Nebraska- , milking conn'tion
at that point with' their own through
trains for DmWer,- - Cheyenney and' all

K)int wvsty and' frit1' Kansas' City,- St.

Joseph, St. Lonisy Omaha',- - Peofi.a,' Chi-

cago; mid all points oast.'

Remember this is' tlie orilV line by
which yon can take sleeping car from

Crawford in" the evening arriving in Lin

coin and Omaha tlie next' afternoon,' arid

in Chicago, Pooriit and St. Louis' tbe fol-

lowing morning,'
tot fuKlief information and tickets ftp

pliy to1 nearest uroni of Burlington

i J. Simmon. Editor ami Proprietor.

r.K. i X. VR. tt.Tim.-LluV-.

(iolng WtMt. ;IiiK Kast.
o. . mliert. 11 :l So. , inlxit :M

Tlie haymakers have fuuml it rather
showery of lale for their husiness.

AH kind of wotxl work done at
rriddj'u Llai liMiiith shop, oite TUB

Joirnai, oHioe.

for reliable, hrM.-t-l:i- oVntnl work
of any kind, o to T. J. (iilison, Craw
ford, Nebraska.

Ir. l'hinney reorts the arrival of a
toy of the regulation weight at the
home of Mm. Asa Davia on last Thurs-

day.
A jiarty of young ieople went out

on Sunday nod ient the day near colise
um but to, and a pleasant time is re- -

jxirted.
E. E. Ciarton and John reuel have

oonlrcurted to nit up a lot of hay for
some parties here and they now occupy
the house south of the jkirsonage.

liev. E. X Irvinu will hold Eit.o--

jiiil strviois at the church on Friday
evening, July 27th. All are cordially
invited to attend.

The Jouiln.U, wants a corresondent
in every settlement in the county who
will send in tlxj local news each week.
If those who will act in that capacity
will wild us notice to that etfect we will
bend liiem stationery at once.

1 ne entertainment which was to
have lnim given oil last evening by the
Junior League has been pHjhtponed until
Friday evening, July 2ith.

Steps are being taken by a nuiiilicr
of the toys to orgauize a kIo team. As
there are many gool riders in this local

ity there is no reason why a good team
could Dot be made up.

Haying is now the order of the day
w ith a Luge number in this locality
The grass lias greatly improved within
the past few weeks so tliat hay will b

plentiful.
A camp meeting of the Seventh lAiy

Adventisls opens att'r.twfonl Unity mid

will c.onlmue until the i'.itli. All are
inviti-- and everything w ill lie done to
make it pleasant for tliese who attend

Htkayki Erom Lhw residence of the

undersigned, near (ilen, two dark bay
mares, three years old, weight about
1,200 pounds, each, brauded colt's foot.
A lilier.il reward will be paid for infor
mation Wading to tlieir recovery,

J.VMJM T. M.VS0X, Ulen, Neb,

iJon't wear out yourself and your
mower sickles by using the
grinding stone, but get a ('line sickle

grinder of E. E. Ijvrrmore. II will lie

hi Harrison eovlt Monday and Saturday
and will sIkjw you all about them.

They will save more than they cost in

ne haying season.

The e;uit bound trail Lust Friday
countered a hail storm near the old

'SotU ranclk More Hum twenty panes of

gUiss. wer broken in the coaches ami the

paint literally bounded oil Hie roofs of
the cars,

Si Ik Ceffee ami tlie Ilium toys got
p a horse race on last Saturday as an

additional attraction. The luiimnl
to the latter came out ahead,

fcut it ban to run twice tin decide it,

On Tuesday evening a Istrd rain
Tisitetl this locality, accoiiiaiiiciJ by
tin riKst Kevero electric storm tint bus
keen experienced hero tls season. Ho

Iw ax learned bo damage w:s done, but
j mwki people Dervous wtle lasted'.

While here tlx Ifcrst of the week

fhil Unitl said tlutt tto ioile here hud

aoeaiwo for complaint for he hl seen

lint one pie'e of grain in- Iiib locality
tliat was better Minn what ho s::w here,
lie ri?liaseit a4Kwt ten thousand feet of

kimtoc, for tmU? while tore and

expects! to lit up to handle about live
ShfTHiced h.td of cattle lib the place he

skhJ hti son have south of town.

IK Vfr Woody informed us Hiiti he
fca.MtT'f-Ki- o a pretty severe loss within

l3 vrtt, Jew weekm Tlie pyelone ruined
ewH-whH:- h cannot to replaced for

3W wo ilitfand-- heavy ruin, or a sort

9fe(MV bursty wiimIiihI oirt his dam

orty after and- willr- the loss of Hie
Axnr-anth- e tiwi of the water he oonsid-mm- -

hi low nob less- - thun a-- thousand

(MIhpk, Kred Kiott also ihb- to- - to
out of luck to- quite an extort ivi the
tlml hiU his crops pretty luinl a few days
agor It in- ivporUxl- Umt a mini tor of
damn have been washed- out within Hie

llimt few weeks but the water has' not

beii needed so that tto loss will- - riot-t-

WgT5at,-

It Hi I.aWrctMXVOe' Onmlia',- - waH an
OdHtbound paHsenger last Friday
evening.- He had lieen- nmkinif u trip
along the various streams in the Western

part of' tho HUite gathering data1 on the

Hubjfcotof irrigation and' will rtialie a

report to the govifrtldf'and also to the

general managers of' the different roil-rHl-

in the state. A- - great interest is

being taken in thin work by alb who de-r-e

tb see the western Mirt of the Mtato

develoied and if projier worfc is done by
til people in' the western part of the

Ktete thetw is no donbt Hint a good n

law can be wcure4 at the next
Altaian of the legislature and also an

ppropriittion for hilrtnf tt for

griMNMI'tvr,

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and Shingles.
Windmill and Pump Supplies,

A u nou ins-me- t.
To the Teiu-hrr- vf H'umx Count ij:

The sixth annual teachers institute
will begin on August 20 and continue
two weeks. The services of two excel-

lent instructors have been secured, and
it is the purpose to make this institute
the most interesting and instructive of

any yet held. In order to accomplish
this it will necessitate the attendance of
entire corps of teachers in the county.

While the sujierintendent fully under-

stands and appreciates the difficulties
with which the teachers have
to contend, he feels that it is his

duty and that it is but just to those who
do attend, that he refuse certificates to

persons who do not attend institute for
at least one week (which is required by
law) unless a very reasonable excuse
can to given.

Every effort to curtail expense to
teachers will to made and the siis;rin-tenden- t

will endeavor to secure board
and rooms for the teachers if they so de-

sire. Very Respectfully
W. H. Davis,

Co. Supt.

Public Sale.
On Saturday, July 28, 1894, at

o'clock, p. m., the undersigned will offer
at public auction in Harrison, Neb., the

following property, t:

1 work team; 1 lumber wagon; 1 set
of double harness; 1 mower; 1 hay rake;
2 stirring plows; 2 drae; 2 cows; 2

calves; also household goods and other
articles loo numerous to mention.

TLltltS OP SALE.

A credit of 8 months will to given on

approved notes bearing 10 per cent in

terest on all sums of 10 and over. All
sums under if 10 cash in hand. A di

count of 10 per cent will to given for
cash on all sums over $10.

J. F. SCHUIJ!.

Tuos. Reidy,
Auctioneer.

A Surprise for our eniuin Readers!
The Lincoln Freie Presse, the tost Ger-

man paper in the west, offers to all sub'
Heritors a new premium book: "Iler
Detitchen Hausfrau Kochbuch" neatly
bound, containing 300 pages pages. fiO

cents pays for the paper for one yean and
the book is given away free upon receipt
of 10 cts. for postage. Subscriptions re-

ceived at our office only. Subscribe for
7 ha Fide irrmz and Tim Sioux CoCNTY

Jocrnau

ALVIN T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

LAW,

HARRISON, NEBR.

Practices in all the eonrts and before

U. S. Land Office.- -

gi'LUVAN' & euN'LKY, Lawyers.

Will i'Hacticb in ail the local, state
and federal courts anil 17. office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t i x

2T Office in Court House,

HAKUISCM .... WEArAsKA

J. B. PIIINNKV, M. I.
Physician- - mirt Snrgpnm

Aft cull" Klvcn prompt attention.-Ofllo-

hi Drill? Stmw

HAWtNOS, - "TEDFtAKIlA.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber &. Hair Drosser.

OPEN SUN6AY FROM 9 TO f 27
RA'AlItS S'liOIW flTT IN" OltPEft.

(ilvrf I liftf t a I Call.

G. J. SHAKER,- -

rilYSldAN ANf) CrHriEOX,
HARRISON,- - - NEBRASKA.

Diphtheria, Rheumatism, Female ami

till Cnrbtik: a

Specialty.
Office upstairs in SMITH liUJUMNG.

HARNESS
AND

S:E SHOP.
j'. V. SMITH,- - Proprietor.

New work nd re-

pairing neatly .

executed.- -

duottVdrk, oood niHtvriai and1 rdiuidliHuio

,Moi GUAUANTEKD, Give inu call.
OMBiit,' imnin;

HARRISON

The Harrison

LIMY Ml
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.
GOOD TEAMS,

GOOD BUGGIES,
GOOD ACCOMMODATION

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL,
'

GEORGE OLINGEK.
PROPRIETOR.

n.i,;--:'

Vr PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF
PRICErOF-OTHtRB- tm

-I- - POUNDS,20.
HALVtS.I p QUApTttfi

ft IS
And ABSOLUTELY

SEWING

MACHINE-MA-

MONEY

WK OH OCH DEALERS can erf
cheaper than yon can1

get eUeWhcre. The NEW HOME it
Our eat, hat wo muke cheaper klndftV
aiich a tha CLIMAX, IDEAL an
dthni- - High Arm I'ull Nickel Plated
towing machines lor $1 J.00 and up.
ialf on Our agent or write u. We
want jronr trade, and If prlcen, term
And square dealing will win, we wilt
haT It. We clmlleiice the world to'
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewlnc
Rlaeblne for $50.00, or a better 0

ew1nK machine for $20.00 than yotr
can' hay from n, or onr Agents.
THE FEW HOME SEWIM MACHINE CO.

fon lutir
Th N w Home Sewing Muclilnu Co. ,

I iwln'Vrtrti th Ht;.. Ht'. LoOls.'Mti:'


